Anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) tears are one of the most common acute injuries in the active population and are often caused by cutting sports such as American football and basketball.[@bib1], [@bib2] With an estimated incidence rate of 60.9 per 100,000 persons,[@bib3] untreated ACL tears may lead to decreased postural control, increased rates of meniscal injury, and earlier-onset osteoarthritis.[@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6] Although uncommon, if graft failure after an ACL reconstruction (ACLR) does occur, the results can significantly hamper recovery because revision ACLR surgery has an inferior outcome.[@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib7], [@bib8] Thus, the success of the primary ACLR is critical if knee functionality is to be restored and maintained. In addition, allografts are thought to have inferior rates of biological integration compared with autografts.[@bib9] Therefore, biological augmentation or the infusion of stem cells has been seen as a potential technique to improve ACLR outcomes.

In the past few years, bone marrow aspirate concentrate (BMAC), which is bone marrow that has been surgically harvested and then centrifuged, has been seen as a potential tool in various orthopaedic applications including combating osteoarthritis and chondral injuries owing to its high concentration of mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs), progenitor cells, and growth factors.[@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12] The purpose of this technical note is to describe an allograft ACLR followed by a BMAC infusion to promote graft incorporation and avoid future revision procedures.

Surgical Technique {#sec1}
==================

Patient Positioning {#sec1.1}
-------------------

The patient is placed supine on a standard operating table and anesthetized using general anesthesia. A tourniquet is applied to the proximal thigh to improve visualization and minimize blood loss. The operative leg is treated with preoperative skin preparation solution from the mid thigh to the foot and then draped in the usual sterile fashion.

Graft Preparation {#sec1.2}
-----------------

An appropriately sized posterior tibialis allograft is whipstitched with No. 2 FiberWire (Arthrex, Naples, FL) on the back table in the operating room ([Fig 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The allograft is then loaded onto an ACL TightRope RT (Arthrex) and sized with a graft sizing block.Fig 1The posterior tibialis allograft is prepared on the back table for use in anterior cruciate ligament repair in the right knee. The tibial ends are whipstitched, and the graft is then folded in half. The femoral end is loaded with a TightRope, which contains the button that will sit flush with the right lateral femoral cortex.

Diagnostic Arthroscopy {#sec1.3}
----------------------

An anterolateral portal is created using a No. 11 blade by making a vertical incision adjacent to the lateral border of the patellar tendon at the level of the joint line. A blunt trocar and arthroscopic sheath are used to dilate the portal. The trocar is removed, and a 30° 4.0-mm arthroscope is inserted in the anterolateral portal to perform a complete diagnostic knee arthroscopy ([Fig 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). An anteromedial portal is then created just medial to the patellar tendon at the joint line.Fig 2Intraoperative arthroscopic image of the torn anterior cruciate ligament in the right knee as seen through the anteromedial portal using a 30° 4.0-mm arthroscope (Arthrex). This remaining stump is debrided at the femoral and tibial footprints with a No. 4-0 nonaggressive shaver and electrocautery.

Bone Marrow Aspirate Harvest and Processing {#sec1.4}
-------------------------------------------

The soft tissue anterior to the intercondylar notch is debrided with a No. 4 shaver and a 3-mm 90° radiofrequency ablation wand to maximize visualization. The knee is hyperflexed, and a guide pin is fired through the anteromedial portal into the intercondylar femoral notch. The guide pin is removed, and an 11-gauge aspiration needle is placed inside the guide hole ([Fig 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The needle is struck with a mallet, and the arthroscopic inflow is stopped before the inner trocar is removed. The needle is then connected to a 30-mL syringe filled with 5 mL of acid-citrate-dextrose formula A, and the plunger is pulled back 10 mL to create negative pressure ([Fig 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). This negative pressure is released once blood enters the syringe and is then re-created by locking the plunger at the 30-mL mark to harvest the bone marrow aspirate. Once the harvest is complete, the inner trocar is reinserted, and an outward pronation-supination motion is used to remove the aspiration needle. The harvested marrow is processed by connecting the syringe to the Angel System (Arthrex). This system processes the aspirate to create the final BMAC ([Fig 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Pearls and pitfalls of the technique are summarized in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.Fig 3Advancement of the aspiration needle through the intercondylar femoral notch in the right knee. (A) Intraoperative photograph of arthroscopy-guided aspiration needle advancement, viewed from outside the right knee. (B) Arthroscopic view of aspiration needle advancement viewed from the anterolateral portal in the right knee.Fig 4The 30-mL syringe with 5 mL of acid-citrate-dextrose formula A (ACD-A) is connected to the adaptor of the aspiration needle, which has been placed through the anteromedial portal, and locked at 30 mL of negative pressure to aspirate bone marrow from the intercondylar femoral notch in the right knee.Fig 5Bone marrow aspirate concentrate (BMAC)---the final product after the bone marrow aspirate has been concentrated and processed by the Angel System.Table 1Pearls and Pitfalls of Anterior Cruciate Ligament Reconstruction With Bone Marrow Aspirate Concentrate InjectionPearls Release negative pressure and return the plunger back to the 30-mL line once blood begins to flow into the syringe. If the desired yield is not obtained, reinsert the trephine and insert the aspiration needle a few more millimeters further. If needed, use fluoroscopic imaging to confirm the aspiration needle\'s position.Pitfalls Avoid contact with the articular cartilage of the medial femoral condyle to avoid iatrogenic chondral damage. If inserting the aspiration needle further to increase the yield, avoid going beyond the posterior femoral cortex.

ACL Technique {#sec1.5}
-------------

A standard allograft ACLR with femoral suspension and tibial screw fixation is performed.

Bone Marrow Aspirate Infusion {#sec1.6}
-----------------------------

Two milliliters of the processed BMAC is suctioned into a syringe. An 18-gauge needle is placed through the anteromedial portal. This solution is infused into various sites along the newly reconstructed ACL ([Fig 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). These key steps are demonstrated in [Video 1](#appsec1){ref-type="sec"}.Fig 6Bone marrow aspirate concentrate injection into the anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) allograft using an 18-gauge needle as viewed from the anterolateral portal in the right knee.

Final Examination and Postoperative Care {#sec1.7}
----------------------------------------

Knee stability is assessed through the Lachman and pivot-shift tests. Fluoroscopic imaging of the distal femur and proximal tibia is acquired to confirm that the ACL button sits flush on the lateral femoral cortex and an adequate tibial tunnel trajectory has been achieved, respectively. A No. 11 blade is then used to remove any excess ACL graft to ensure that the final graft lies flush with the tibial cortex tunnel. The incision site is irrigated and closed in the standard fashion. Immediately after the procedure, the knee is placed in a functional brace locked in extension. The brace is worn at all times, and patients are encouraged to achieve 90° of flexion by their first postoperative visit. Patients are allowed to jog 4 months postoperatively and conduct sport-specific drills such as dribbling and shooting baskets 6 months postoperatively. A full return to activity is allowed at the 8- to 10-month mark.

Discussion {#sec2}
==========

The gold-standard treatment for ACL tears in younger patients is an ACLR with autograft because of decreased retear rates.[@bib2], [@bib13] However, Kaeding et al.[@bib2] noted that the retear rate decreases by 9% each year the patient ages. By the time patients reach their mid thirties, there is no clinical significance between allograft and autograft. With over 100,000 ACLRs performed in the United States each year, proper graft integration is crucial for ensuring optimal ACLR outcomes and minimizing revision rates.[@bib9], [@bib14] In older patient populations in whom the clinical significance between allograft and autograft is minimal, the use of an allograft may be preferred because of decreased donor-site morbidity and postoperative pain ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).[@bib9] However, one disadvantage, as noted by Osti et al.,[@bib13] is that allografts heal and incorporate more slowly relative to autografts.Table 2Advantages and Disadvantages of Allograft Anterior Cruciate Ligament ReconstructionAdvantages Nonexistent donor-site morbidity Decreases postoperative pain Reduces operative timeDisadvantages Possibility of allogeneic disease transfer Higher rate of failure in patients aged \< 40 yr Slower biological integration relative to autografts

The proposed technique hopes to minimize the possible disadvantages of an allograft ACLR while maintaining the advantages an allograft provides by infusing BMAC into the graft. However, this technique may be adapted to autograft ACLRs to harness the potential benefits of BMAC. Today, BMAC is one of the few U.S. Food and Drug Administration--approved methods orthopaedic surgeons have at their disposal for stem cell delivery.[@bib11] Although the use of BMAC is still in its preliminary stages, a systematic review of the existing literature by Chahla et al.[@bib11] indicates overall positive outcomes when used in various orthopaedic settings ranging from focal chondral lesions to early-stage arthritis. Many of the benefits provided by BMAC are currently attributed to the MSCs, progenitor cells, and growth factors present in BMAC.[@bib10], [@bib11] In particular, MSCs have been found to create a microenvironment that facilitates regeneration, stimulates angiogenesis, and reduces scar tissue formation.[@bib15], [@bib16] The proposed explanation for this mechanism lies in MSCs\' ability to differentiate into various cell lineages including bone, cartilage, and ligament tissues and recruit cells to facilitate the healing process.[@bib9], [@bib16], [@bib17]

To our knowledge, there have been no studies conducted directly analyzing the impact of BMAC on ACLRs. However, evidence of BMAC\'s benefits in knee pathology does exist. Kim et al.[@bib10] found that BMAC injections significantly improved pain and function in patients with osteoarthritis. Oladeji et al.[@bib18] noted that the use of BMAC with osteochondral allograft transfers for articular cartilage lesions improved graft integration. Kenaya et al.[@bib19] found that in a rat model with partial ACL tears, BMAC improved ACL healing. In a clinical study assessing partial tears, Centeno et al.[@bib20] found that BMAC improved pain and function. In augmenting our reconstruction with BMAC, we hope to utilize the benefits provided by BMAC to potentially improve graft incorporation and thus ACLR success.

One potential disadvantage of our technique is that BMAC from the intercondylar notch may have reduced mesenchymal cell concentrations compared with BMAC from the iliac crest, as found by de Girolamo et al.[@bib21] ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). At the same time, our current technique cannot guarantee that BMAC stays infused inside of the reconstructed ACL for long periods. Although data on BMAC use and outcomes exist for various orthopaedic procedures, further research is necessary to analyze the long-term impact of BMAC augmentation of ACLRs. This report outlines our technique of infusing an ACL allograft with BMAC to promote graft incorporation. Further studies with long-term follow-up are necessary to determine what impact BMAC use has on ACLR revision rates.Table 3Advantages and Disadvantages of Harvesting Bone Marrow Aspirate From Intercondylar NotchAdvantages Donor-site morbidity and the number of surgical sites are minimized as opposed to harvesting from the iliac crest. The time spent under general anesthesia is reduced. The procedure is a single-step procedure.Disadvantages Bone marrow aspirate from the knee may have decreased concentrations of mesenchymal stem cells and growth factors. Donor-site morbidity still exists.

Supplementary Data {#appsec1}
==================

Video 1Anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction in right knee with stem cell infusion from bone marrow aspirate concentrate. Viewing from the anterolateral portal, soft tissue is removed from the intercondylar femoral notch of the right knee using a 3-mm 90° radiofrequency ablation wand to maximize visualization. A pilot hole is then created through the anteromedial portal using a guide pin, followed by the insertion of an 11-gauge aspiration needle. The inner trocar (stylus) is removed, and a 30-mL syringe preloaded with 5 mL of acid-citrate-dextrose formula A, an anticoagulant, is connected to the aspiration needle. Negative pressure is created by drawing the syringe back until bone marrow begins to flow, at which point it is released. The syringe is then locked at the 30-mL mark and filled with bone marrow aspirate, which is injected into the Angel System for further processing. The final concentrated aspirate is placed into a sterile cup, drawn into a syringe, and infused into the reconstructed anterior cruciate ligament with an 18-gauge needle.ICMJE author disclosure forms
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